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1 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

it Itvynoldsvtlle PnMIr School Ilrhl, lor I he I'lxinl r

l: ml In in Juno I, 111011.

O. W. WAHTZ. rOI.I.KCTOli,
Tn nivoiiiit with 1 lie rliotl dlstrlrt of the
ornuirli of IteynoliNvllle for Hie yrtir endlnir
iiiiu, 11X10.

SCHOOL TAX.
'o nm't of duplicate IM.JVi.VI

' (V sdiled tcnliin.oii fl.lKI IT.. tt.lft
tiv nm'l ettnneriitionn I I.VI.IHI

If " returned ;c.7:i
M 111 relmieoiil,Hmi..vi ki.ki

S Col. 1 (III tl.KlO.MI)" Jl'i. fill. on (l.lirj.AH M.I3
Sf col. i mi i.:h7.iw

F " Trcn-urcr- 'n receipt 8 W.J"
due from Col.Kniirtx

f4.mn.HN w,:no.iw
SCflonl. BOND TAX.

o nm't of duplicate
" ft; siloed to flu p. on friM.fti .

y nm't exoneration I 41. Wl

' returned an.lil
" IK relmtconSI.IWI.HI fti.m
" . col. i on ll.ftW.Ml 21.14

vs .' col. on nvti.no.. vi m
" S r col. onamtl.24.. HI. Ill
" Trcioturer'M ree'ta.. tt.WU.KS
" ducfr'iiiCol.Bwarlx liCl.ttT

f.'.'.tiH.i:! f..;ik'i.i:i
W. T. COX,

fn nccnunt with tho school district of the
rough of Koynoldsvlllo, l'a.

IHMl TAX.
o ain't due Inst settlement

G. W. BWARTZ, TKEAHI'KKR,
fn mvniint with the whool dlntrlct of the
roiiK'h of KiiynoldHVl He for I lie year endlng
me, II10Q,

O Hni't from W. T. CnX.. ::il II f HIW
from U. w. Lehkerd...; ii i i.
from Ptntn Hiipntprliltlilll.nl
from Collector Nwnrts a,'jn.3N
due TreiiHiirer H04.W

tly am't orders redeemed.. SJ.OM.iW

l reasu rurs l :i . . . . iu.w

T.IIIH.2S e7.WH.2S
llONO AWOCJIT.

nm't from W. H. Alexander tl.!7:i.Tn
from W. T. Cox I.IM.74

" from Collector Hwiirtl l.UW.Ni
ly nm't order redeemed... $!,:. 02

treasurers ii i.l.k' III bHiidaot TreiM.. 8.0I4.WI

4.:m;w w.iiho.iiii
Ht'Il.niMn ACCOl'NT.

am't from V. B. Alexander tmos
r 'IiIh account audited thin 13th day of lime.
I J, and round to ne correct.

aiHIAH I'nOFKH,
CO.OmnoN, (Auditors.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes need a rrllni-l-
monthly regulating tneiito.....

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
pa prompt. fafe and certain In result. Thegenu.
In ()r. I vl's) never dliappolot. II 00 per box.
I For aale by II. Alex. Stoke.

1

at
-

hirt Waist, 50c now 39c
it i 75c now 50c
ii i $1.00 now 75c
" " $1.50 now 1.00
" " $2.00 now 1.50
adies' Working Waist, 29c.

Please take notice also of the

A Farm Library

WILHI ATKINaOM.
CUAS. , KM IMS.

IT WILL HOTDOES! IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacbeGapsnles
$500 Reward for any Inju-
riousACHE substance fnnnrl in

limn C a pi ul pt.

Will Cur any
m w n m narmrvmm

Kind of
Money refunded If not zimwe inr. Sent postpaid on
receipt oi price,

TWEKTT-FTV- X CCTTS.

NORMAN LICHTY MFC. CO.,
Dei Moid, Iowa.

I'or mile liy II. A n Xtoke.

Dollar for Dollar Value

Is not easily recognizable.
Only the expert buyer is a
comiKtcnt Judge. The ordi- -

nary buyer must take his
dealers word as to value.
Therefore, it is well to buy
where the

Quality is always found

to be of n high order. We are
positive you will find the
leather in our shoes of a fine
grade, the shape correct, and
the workmanship perfect.

Our

Men's Tan Shoes

Have Ix-e- winners this seas- -

on, juding by the amount we
I have sold and are still selling.

Johnston & Nolan.

N. Hanau s

CHILDREN'S DRESSES from
1 to 4 years were sold from 40c
to $1.25, price now 29c to 75c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks, 45c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks that were
sold for $1.25, now 75c.

Great Reduction
IN -

HIRT WAI

Men's and Youths' Clothing.
Men's Fine Worsted Suits that sold for $10 now $6.50 to $7.50.
Youths' Suits that sold for $7 and $8 now $4.50 and $5.50.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

N.Hanau.
SGLE

1

BOOKS
of unequalled value Practical,

loncisc ana uomprcnensive uanu-somc- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLE

No. 1 BIQOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horace a Common-Sene- e Trratlae, with m
74 illuntratioiia ; a alantlard work. I'rice, ju Ceuu.

No. 2 BIOOLE BERRY BOOK
All about arowinr Small Fruit rend and learn how ;
contnini 43 colored Hie-lik-e reproduction, ol ell lei.Uins
varietiea and too other illuatratloni. I'rice, jo Ceuu.

No. 8 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the beet Poultry Book In exiatrtice ,
telle emythinjr ; wlthjj colored e reproduction,
of all the principal breed, ; with loj other llluatraliona.
price. 90 Ccnta.

No. 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK '
All about Cowa and the Dairy Bualnea, t having a (rent
ale; contain, (colored each

breed, with 1 ja other illuatrationa. Price, jo Ceuta
No. 6 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK

Juat out. All about Hone Breedinr, Feedlne, Dutch-cr-

Uiaeaae,, ete. Contain, over So beautiful hall,
tone and other engraving,. Price, 50 Cent.

Tlie BIOOLB BOOKS are unlque.orlgtnal.ueeful yon never
aw anything like them eopractical.eoaenaible. They

are having an eaormoua aale Eaat. Weat, North und
South, livery one who keep, a Hone, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grow. Small Prulta, ought to acad right

way (or the UIUOLG BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
I tout paper, made for you and not a anient. It la yeara
old It la the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Houaehold paper In
the woatd the biggcet paper ofiUalae in the United Btaiea
01 America tiavuig over a million aad regular rcauera.

Any 0XE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
foXnddMroVKl,HLL,?0, "M

fcuunpl of FAktM JOURNAL aad circular deacribing BIOOLB BOOKS tree

J
Addrea,, PABtM lOt'RNAI.

i HlbAPMLI'H A

White ftlan Turned Yellow.

Cireat eotiHternutton wan folt by the
friends of M. A. Hnni ly,of LexintfUm,
Ky., wlion they naw hi' w turning
yellow. His nkln mIiiw ly ehHiied color,
nlwi hie tiyen, und ho mirTorpil terribly.
Hla miilady wns yellow jmimliee. He
wue treated by the best doctor, but
without benellt. Then ho was advlm--

to try Klectrlu HitterH, the wonderful
Hioniaeh and liver remedy, and he
wrlten: "After tnkintr two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proven tta
itmlehleas merit for all Htotnuch, liver
and kidney troubles. Only ."i0c. Sold
by II. Alox. Stoke, dru(reint.

Pennsylvania Chautauqua.

For the Pennsylvania Chautnuqim, to
be held at Mt. liretna, Ph.. July 2 to
August R, 1!K)0. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell special exclu-
sion tickets to Mt. Givtna from New
York, Washing-ton- . Hultiniore, Freder-
ick, Md., Canatiduiuua, und Intermedi-
ate points, including-ni-l stations on Its
line In the State of Pennsylvania.

Tickets wilt be sold June 2." to August
8, Inclusive, and will be good to return
Until August 13, Inclusive,

For Sale.

Two farms of eighty acres each, ad
joining county poor farm, In Plnecreek
township, one inllo from Brookvllle.
Good buildings, good water, orchard
good market, public road running
through. Twenty-s- e ven acres In Brook-

vllle borough. Also house and lot In
Punxsutawney. All will be sold on
terms to suit purchasers.

John S. Barr, Brookvllle, Pa.
June 13, 1000.

Reduced Rates to Charleston, 8. C.

For the meeting of the National Edu
cational Association at Charleston, S.
C, July the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on Its lines to Charles
ton at the rate of one fare for the round
trip, plus 92.00. Tickets to bo sold July
5 to 8, Inclusive, and to be good to re
turn until September 1, Inclusive. On
the return trip stop-ove- r will be allowed
at Washington on deposit of ticket with
Joint Agent and on payment of fee
of f.1.00.

i

me I

New 1

Store 1

. .
invites you to call
and see the line of $

Infant's
Long
Coats

just received. Made
of Bedford Cord and
Cashmere, ranging
in prices from 90
cents to $3.00.

Given
Away

With every $25.00
worth of goods you
can have a

Life-lik- e

Portrait

made in oilette, in
black or colors, from
any photograph you
desire. We give you
the portrait free we
do not require you
to buy a frame.

! THE
I NEW I

STORE. I

' j
i Centennial Hall Building

l J. J. SUTTER. I

i i
P I

' A LUNATIC'S IMITATION.

It I.nrked finish nnil not Hlmaelf
nml n 'I'hlrf Into Tronnlf.

A Purls corrcHpomlcut tells nu Inter-
esting story of how n shop thief tvns
ruptured recently nt the Hon Mnrcho
In elreumstiiuees that 111 all probability
are iiniiitie. One of the private detect-
ives In the pny of tho establishment
noticed a inn n who, with the most
bnrcfucei! effrontery, was impropriat-
ion nrtlelen of every descrlirtlon. The
I ii l1 tin I Indeed seemed to make lit-
tle or no n I tempt to keep hi operations
secret. He simply walked from coun-
ter to counter it ml II I led his pockets
with whatever attracted Ills fancy.

In spite of the strnngeness of the
man's procecdlnss there was nothing,
to lie done but to have him arrested,
and lie was given Into custody. His In-

dignation was extreme. He protested
that It was moat unjust that ho should
foe Interfered with In this way when
other people who were behaving In ex-
actly the same manner were left un-
molested, and he pointed to a stout
gentleman of moat respectable appear-
ance who he asserted hud been lay-
ing his hands on all sorts of goods
without resorting to tbr formality of
paying for them.

The pnllceiiuiti (o whom he had been
given In charge had been accustomed
to listening to unconvincing explana-
tions and took his prisoner to the sta-
tion. A few in t mites later the stout
gentleman, also In the care of a police-man- .

arrived at the same destination.
The detective, whose curiosity had
been aroused, hnd watched the

and hnd found It to be true that
be was perpetrating theft after theft
with the utmost dexterity.

After a short Investigation lie was
recognized to be an expert and notori-
ous shoplifter, whereas the prisoner
first arrested proved to be a lunatic
but recently discharged from an asy-
lum, whose mania took the form of
Imltutlng any person who might hap-
pen to strike him. The professional
tlilef was liesldu himself with rage at
what he described as the bad luck of
getting Into trouble through the vaga-
ries of a madman.

GLASS BULB BOMBS.

Seared the Man Whet I'srd Them, hat
Vanquished the llarajlar.

"Of all the outlandish weapons ever
employed In n tight." said a business
man of the south side, "I think I
brought the most fantastic on record
Into play one night last week. My
family is away on a visit nt present,
and I am keeping bachelor ball out at
the house. On tho night to which I re-

fer I was aroused at about : a. m. by a
noise somewhere In the region of tho
dining room, and. thinking I hud shut
up Hie dog there, I Jumped up very
foolishly and came down stairs in my
nlghtclntlies without so much as a
pocketknlfe.

"When I opened the dining room
door, I whs startled to sco a big, rough
looking muu bending over the side-
board at the far end of the room, and
after we had stood there en tableau for
a moment the fellow made a rush at
me. I leaped back Into the hull aud
glared around for a weapon. On a ta-

ble near by were a dozen Incandescent
light bulbs, which I hud brought home
to replace some that had burned out,
nod purely by lustlnct I grubbed one of
them and threw it at the burglar. It
hit the door enxlng close to his head
and, to my amazement, exploded with
a noise like a young lyddite shell.

"I suppose It was a still greater sur-
prise to the other fellow, for ho let out
a yell and broke for tho rear, followed
by a rapid fire bombardment of 10 can-
dle power lucnndcsccuts, which I con
tinued to chuck at hlui as loug as ho
remained In rauge. They smashed
against the furniture with a series of
crashes that alarmed the whole neigh-
borhood, and I have been gathering up
fragments of broken glass ever since.

"The burglar must have thought I
was chasing him with baud grenades.
It was the first tlmo I ever knew

made such a row when
they broke. An electrician tells me It
Is caused by the air rushing Into the
vacuum." New Orleans Times-Democr-

His laeleae Hall Dlaae.
"It Isn't safe to start out without a

pocketful of pennies any more," re-

marked a member of the bouse the
other day. "Yet I can remember that
when I came down Into this section of
the country In army blue In 1803 a 0
cent piece was very small potatoes.
We were camped awhile out there in
Virginia, and my headquarters were In
the big plantation home. A ton of the
bouse and myself became good friends.
although he was 5 and I nearly 86. One
day In lieu of the candy which I bad
forgotten to bring blm from the near-
by town I gave blm a silver half dime.
I bad forgotten all about the Incident,
when some two weeks later be came
Into my room and, opening bis band,
held out to me on bis little pink 'palm
the silver piece I bad given him.
'Ileah, Mr. Captain, you can bar It
back,' he said plaintively. 'It won't
buy nuffln.' "Washington Star,

Life la a riat.
"Where Is my folding pIpeT"
"I don't know, James, but the fold-

ing matches are on the folding mantel-
piece." Chicago Record.

After a llnttle.
In the first aid thru U rendered on

the field after a battle nothing is at-
tempted beyond the nirest of hemor-
rhage, the application of temporary
splints for fractures and nntiHcptlc
dressing. Then-- Is no washing or .ex
ploration of wounds. The clothes are
merely slit up with scissors, not re-
moved, thus Insuring protection to the
patient's body and saving unnecessary
disturbances. The sergeant In charge
of the collection station has a field
companion, a water bottle and a small
reserve of tinndnges and first dress-
ings In his care to replenish the sur-
gical haversacks with which the benr-er- s

are supplied.
Triangular bandages are chiefly used

on the battlefield, mnde from a 88 Inch
square of linen or calico, cut diagonal-
ly Into halves. Almost anything that
comes to linn I mny be used as Impro
vised splints sticks, telegraph wire.
bark of trees, straw, rifles, bayonets,
unices and so on. The splint, if neces-
sary. Is padded with straw or leaves
or grass and Is fastened with straps
torn from the soldier's equipment or
with strips of n shirt, securely bouud
with the triangular bandage. Hound
Up with the ride splint, a . ..untied
man Is mnde so secure that he can
hardly move a muscle. Oue leg Is
firmly bound to the rifle, and the an-

kles are tied together, so that the In
jured limb Is almost as rigid as the j

rinu it us Biuo. iouuoo ainnunru.

A Cheerfal Mar,
"I have followed trout streams ever

since I was a boy," said a Providence
crank, "and have tried to solve for
many years the cause of the apparent
decrease In brook trout. Itecently I

think 1 discovered the cause of the ex-

termination. I was fishing along a
brook near Oakland Bench. It. I., when
I saw a lnrge snake with a half masti-
cated trout In Its mouth. The action
of the snake Interested hie, and, stand-
ing quiet. I studied the snake closely.

"On the end of the snake's tall was a
sharp bony growth shaped like a hook.
After a few moments my watching
was rewarded by seeing the suuke
glide over to some bushes growing
along the bank and catch a grasshop-
per in Its mouth. The snake then
placed the grasshopper carefully on
the hookllke thing on the end of Its
tall.

"Hy this time my curiosity was thor-
oughly aroused," continued the fisher-mau- .

"The snake crawled up on a log
that extended from the bunk Into the
brook and let its tall hang luto the wa-

ter. In a moment up came a trout
aud snapped at the grasshopper. It
was short work for the snake to trans-
fer the IIhIi from its tall to Its mouth,
aud I hnd solved the problem of the ex-

termination of brook trout." Cleve-Plal- u

Dealer.

Tempering; Capper Not a Lost Art.
The allegatlou thutuueieut Ugyptluns

tempered copper und bronze to curry a drew tils tie stick-g- e

out It.Harper Uellevue,
razor
B uu.
a a.. .u.iei.Hu. . one . ,

MVVC vs e til a.v:titr;i vu mv uu
dents that canuot be more than dupll
cuted by any metal worker today. He i

says that In cxnmlulug hundreds of
specimens ullcged to have been temper-
ed to the degree that steel tempered

i

he fulled to (Ind any, nor hnd be dls- - i

covered any one who had sceu such
work, und the fablo which lias been i

Implicitly believed for centuries Is be
Ing shattered In the light of modern re
search,

'This I. the ouly story believed for
lo. tending to belittle the man of

T.i... .i!. i. a. i...i i.i.i.v.iii, iv miiiw- - iiiiu iiju iiiuriiur ill ilia
fnrofotl.o.-- . .vlilel. filling nn.lnr tl,
searchlight Inquiry and science. The
ancients were children In mechanical
knowledge as compared to the people
of today, and If there wns a demand
for any particular building or plcco of
work such as was produced by the

It could be duplicated and
on by tho skilled artisans of the

nineteenth century. American Manu-
facturer.

Not Self Made.
"1 am sorry to disappoint you, young

man," said the great railway magnnte
to the reporter who hnd called lu for
the purpose writing him up, "but
I did not begin at the bottom and
work my way I never blacked
the boots of the wipers and
never carried beer for the Janitor of
the roundhouse. I was kicked through
college by my father, Inherited a for-
tune, which I Invested In railroad
shares, and 1 hold this Job becauso 1

have votes enough to control It It Is
too bad, my young friend, but we can't
all be self made men. Wo would be-
come tiresome." And be bowed the
caller out Chicago Tribune.

Raekta'n Ueaeroeltr.
The late John Buskin gave away a

great deal of money during bis life.
Many years bis annual Income from
bis pen alone was $30,000, but be lived
on less than a tenth of that amount
Indeed, he used to say that a gentle-
man ought to be able to live on a
day, If be could not deserved
speedily to die.

A War Oat of It.
"A pretty lot of children you are for

a minister to huve!" a West
Bide pastor whose children were mis-
behaving at the dinner table.

"Then why dou't you change your
papa?" naked Nel-

lie. Chicago News.

Summer Touts to the North.
For the summer of I'.KM) the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company bus
to run two personally-conducte- d tours
to Canada and Northern Now York.
These tours will leave July 21 and Au-

gust 11, Including Niagara Fulls, Thou-
sand Islands, Hnpids of the Law-
rence, Quebec, The Saguenay, Montreal,
Au Sublu Chasm, Lukes Chiiuiplntn and
George, und Saratoga, occupying fifteen
days; round trip rate, 1125,

F.iich tour will lie In charge of of
Company's tourist agents, Hesisted by an
experienced lady as chaperon, whoso
uspeclul charge, will be unescorted la-

dies.
The rate covers railway and boat fare

for tho entire round trip, parlor-ca- r

scats, meals en rout. hotel entertain-
ment, transfer and carriage
hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any
additional Information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny, HUH Broadway, New York; 800 Ful-

ton street, Brooklyn; "Ml Broad street,
Newark, N. J.: or Geo. W. Boyd. As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Was it a Miracle t
"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has created Intense
excitement In Cammack, Ind.,'' writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of
M uncle, Ind. "She only weighed DO

pounds when her doctor In Yorktown
said she must soon die. Then she be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds In weight and
completely cured." It bus cured thous-
ands of hopeless coses, and is positively
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. 50c. and tl.OO. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex. Stokc's drug
store.

For Sale.
Ono lot and a quarter In a very deslr-abl- o

location in West Reynoldsvllle.
Inquire at. The Star office.

Makeshift Weddlna Hlnare.
Curious Instances have been cited

where mnkeslilft substitute for the
conventional wedding ring have been
utilised during the marriage ceremony.
One such Instance occurred some time
ago In a nearby town, where the ring
was missing. Nothing better being
available as n substitute, a curtain
ring was used, and on still another oc-

casion the ring handle of the church
key was utilized. A couple in this stnte
used In such an emergency a ring
formed from the outer edge of a coin
and which had been carried by some
one present as a curiosity.

A gitlhint best liinn came to tho res

He from the slender
Is not borue by luvestl- -

ndornluff and.
Thomas of r i" ,mml,

Is

not

of

im-

proved

of

up.
engine

$5
be

exclaimed

business,

St.

ono

charges,

was

cue at a recevt wedding, when the ring
was not forthcoming at tho right time.

bemUnB th wh.0 u,t0 rg BllaIMJ(

e(J t,(J ,lnl.0V,H(H, Weddlllg I'lllg to the
distracted groom.

A horseshoe null bent to the shnpo of
a ring is snld to bring a great deal of
luck to the owner, and the lend cramp
ring worn six centuries ago bus given
placo to various rings now worn to
prevent and euro rheumatism. Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune.

The I'ollte Me In Kmbryo.
A little child has given us a peep luto

V" VT Wl,luh th0 ''."'Im
"
"

,"'1.i EHIo about of Edith from
.

tUo children S pUl ty.
"You are sorry," snld mamma, "that

Edith could not come?"
Kllle replied, having enjoyed herself,

"Oh. I don't mind much."
To which mamma rejoined: "nut

Edith Is 111. That Is why she couldn't
come. You must bo sorry." Elllo con-

sidered. "Yes; of course I'm sorry,"
sho said, "but It doesn't hurt mo In-

side." London Chronicle

The Itnllna; I'aaaloa.
Wife (who has been out shopping nil

day) Oh. dear, how tired aud hungry
I am!

Husband Didn't you have any
luncheon In town?

Wife A pinto of soup only. I didn't
feel that I could afford to have more.

Husband Did you find tho hat you
wanted?

Wife Oh, yes. It Is a perfect dream,
John, and It only cost $28. Collier's
JtVoekly.

The Prlee ot Admlnalaa.
Mrs. Smyth (looking up from her pa-

per) What does it mean lu the Wash-
ington news when It speaks of "tho
lower house?"

Mr. Smyth That means the bouse of
representatives. The senate la higher.

Mrs. Smyth-H- ow Is It higher? Do
you mean thnt It costs more to get
there? Philadelphia Record.

"Mac," tho Scotch prefix, meant ton,
so Macphersou means "son of a par-ion- ,"

aud Macdonald Is the same as
Donaldson. Fairfax means "fair of
face."

A rraetleal Motive.
Aunt Gertrude And what will you

tlo wben you are a man, Tommy?
Tommy I'm going to grow a beard.
Aunt Gertrude Why?
Tommy Because then I won't have

nearly so much face, to wash. Col-llar- 'a

Wtekly.


